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C4I  CITIES PROFILES -  BARCELONA 
DE M O GR AP H I C S  
 

Possible sources of evidence for questions related to city demographics include municipal 

registers; local results from national censuses; data collected by local, regional and national 

statistical offices, etc. 

 

1. What is the population size of the city (and the district or other administrative unit 

relevant for this project)? 

 

 

 Gender 

 Total  Male Female 

Total 1.611.822 763.701 848.121 

0-14 years old 199.278 102.296 96.982 

15-64 years old 1.071.825 526.558 545.267 

65+ years old 340.719 134.847 205.872 

 

Year 2013. Source: http://www.idescat.cat/emex/?id=080193#t195  

 

2. There are different ways in which immigrants are counted statistically in different 

countries. In order to be able to compare cities, please provide some background 

information about these statistics in your country, e.g. what categories are used to 

identify people of migrant/minority background. 

 

The only classification used is Spanish nationality (National identity card–DNI) and 

Foreign nationality (Foreign identity number-NIE)  

 

3. What is the percentage of the following categories of residents in the city’s overall 

population?  
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a) Non-nationals 

 

 Gender 

 Total Male Female 

Total 280.047 143.503 

(51.24%) 

136.544 

(48.76%) 

0-14 years old 31.098 16.215 14.883 

15-64 years old 241.837 124.273 117.564 

65+ years old 7.112 3.015 4.097 

 

Year 2013. Source: 

http://www.bcn.cat/estadistica/catala/dades/inf/pobest/pobest13/pobest13.pdf  

 

b)  Foreign-born nationals  

Official data is not available 

 

 Gender 

 Total Male Female 

Total    

0-14 years old    

15-64 years old    

65+ years old    

 

c) Nationals with foreign-born parent(s)  

Official data is not available 

 

 Gender 

 Total Male Female 

Total    

0-14 years old    

15-64 years old    

65+ years old    

 

d) People who are second or third generation migrants  

Official data is not available 

 

 Gender 

 Total Male Female 

Total    

0-14 years old    

15-64 years old    

65+ years old    
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4. What are the majority ethnic groups in the city and what percentage of the city 

population do they represent?  

Year 2013. Sources: 

http://www.bcn.cat/estadistica/catala/dades/inf/pobest/pobest13/pobest13.pdf 

http://www.idescat.cat/emex/?id=080193#t195 
 

City population: 1.611.822 

  

Italy: 24.256 (1.5%) 

Pakistan: 21.637 (1.34%) 

China: 16.128 (1%) 

Ecuador: 13.688 (0.85%) 

Bolivia: 13.463 (0.83%) 

Morocco: 13.214 (0.82%) 

France: 12.708 (0.79%) 

Peru: 12.506 (0.77%) 

Colombia:  11.550 (0.71%) 

The Philippines: 8.724 (0.5%) 
 

5. What are the most important minority groups in the city (representing more than 5% of 

the overall population)? Please give the origin of the groups and their size in % of the 

population 

 

No minority group represents more than 5% of overall population. See list in previous 

question. 

 

6. What are the top three neighbourhoods with the highest concentration rate of the 

following categories of residents? 

Year 2013. Source: 

 http://www.bcn.cat/estadistica/catala/dades/inf/pobest/pobest13/pobest13.pdf 

 

  Top neighbour.1 Top neighbour.2 Top neighbour.3 

Non-nationals  Ciutat Vella Eixample  Sant Martí 

Foreign-born nationals 

Official data is 

not available 

 

 -  - 

Nationals with foreign-

born parent(s) 

Official data is 

not available 

 

- - 

 

 

LA B O U R  M A R K E T  
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Possible sources of evidence for labour market questions include data collected by local, 

regional and national statistical offices; public employment agencies, etc. 

 

7. What is the size of the active population?  

Catalonia: April 2014.  

Source: http://www.idescat.cat/treball/epa?tc=4&id=ic0701  

 

 Gender 

 Total Male Female 

Active 

population 

3.800.900 2.005.800 1.795.100 

16-19 

years old 

49.000 30.600 18.500 

20-24 

years old 

239.700 123.500 116.200 

25-54 2.997.600 1.571.900 1.425.700 

+55 514.500 279.800 234.700 

 

8. What is the percentage of the following categories of residents in the active population?  

Catalonia: 3rd Trimester 2013.  

Source: 

http://www20.gencat.cat/docs/observatoritreball/Generic/Documents/Treball/Estud

is/Butlleti%20de%20poblacio%20estrangera%20i%20mercat%20de%20treball/2013/A

rxius/Butlleti%20poblacio%20estrangera%203r%20trim%202013.pdf  

 

 Gender 

 Total Male Female 

% of non-nationals in 

the active population 

Active population in 

Catalonia: 3.680.200 

people, of which 15,9%  

(584.600) are foreigners.  

Total in Catalunya: 

2.841.800 

Foreigners: 386.200 

(13.6 % of total men) 

Total in Catalunya : 

3.074.800 

Foreigners: 378.200 

(12.3 % of total 

women) 

% of foreign-born 

nationals in the active 

population 

Official data is not 

available 

 

- - 

% of nationals with 

foreign-born parent(s) 

in the active population 

Official data is not 

available 

 

- - 

 

 

9. What is the unemployment rate?  
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Barcelona. April 2014 

Sources: 

http://www.bcn.cat/estadistica/catala/dades/barris/ttreball/atur/sexe/sxbarabr.htm 

http://w27.bcn.cat/porta22/images/en/Barcelona_Treball_Atur_%20registrat_Barcel

ona_febrer2013_cat_tcm43-23062.pdf  

 

 Gender 

 Total Male Female 

Unemployment rate 106.398 53.470 52.928 

Top neighbour.1 

Nou 

Barris 

(19.7%) 

 

 

Top neighbour.2 

Ciutat 

Vella 

(17.3%) 

  

Top neighbour.3 

Sant 

Andreu 

(16.3%) 

  

 

Official data by sex is not available 

 

10. What are the unemployment rates of the following categories of residents? 

Catalonia: 3rd Trimester 2013.  

Sources: 

http://www20.gencat.cat/docs/observatoritreball/Generic/Documents/Treball/Estud

is/Butlleti%20de%20poblacio%20estrangera%20i%20mercat%20de%20treball/2013/A

rxius/Butlleti%20poblacio%20estrangera%203r%20trim%202013.pdf 

 

 Gender 

 Total Male Female 

Unemployment rate 

of non-nationals 

Active population of foreign origin: 

584.600 people.  

Unemployment rate: 40,6% 

(+17.8 points higher than the global 

unemployment rate in Catalonia: 

22,8%) 

330.200 254.400 

Unemployment rate 

of foreign-born 

nationals 

Official data is not available 

 

- - 

Unemployment rate 

of nationals with 

foreign-born 

parent(s) 

Official data is not available 

 

- - 
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Official data by sexes is not available 

 

ED U CA TI O N  
 

Possible sources of evidence for questions on education include data collected by local, regional 

and national statistical offices; school registers; local, regional and/or national education 

authorities, etc. 

 

11. What is the share of the following categories of residents with tertiary, secondary and 

primary or less than primary education, out of the overall population (of the city and the 

3 above identified neighbourhoods)? 

 

a) Nationals 

Barcelona. 2012 

Source: 

http://www.bcn.cat/estadistica/catala/dades/anuari/cap05/C0501040.htm  

 

 Gender 

 Total Male Female 

Tertiary education Total population: 370.058 

Foreign population 2012: 

80.938 

Spanish population: 

298.120 

 

  

Secondary 

education 

Total population: 631.860 

Foreign population 2012: 

99.713 

Spanish population: 

532.147 

  

Primary or less 

than primary 

education 

Total population: 405.310 

Foreign population 2012: 

68.404 

Spanish population: 

336.906 

  

 

These data are estimates (with 692 cases of “no response”). 

Official data by sex is not available 

 

b) Non-nationals 

Barcelona 2013 
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Source: 

http://www.bcn.cat/estadistica/catala/dades/inf/pobest/pobest13/pobest13.pdf  

 

 Gender 

 Total Male Female 

Tertiary education 85.204   

Secondary education 98.576   

Primary or less than primary education 63.095   

   

Official data by sex is not available 

 

c) Foreign-born nationals  Official data is not available 

 

 Gender 

 Total Male Female 

Tertiary education    

Secondary education    

Primary or less than primary education    

 

d) Nationals with foreign-born parent(s) Official data is not available 

 

 Gender 

 Total Male Female 

Tertiary education    

Secondary education    

Primary or less than primary education    

EC O NO M Y  
 

Possible sources of evidence for questions related to the local economy include data collected by 

local, regional and national statistical offices; local enterprises register; taxation offices; 

chambers of commerce, business associations, etc. 

Sources:  

http://www.bcn.cat/estadistica/catala/dades/economia/renda/pib/C1102010.htm  

http://w110.bcn.cat/Home/Continguts/Documents/Informe-Estat-Ciutat-2014.pdf 

 

 

12. What is the GDP per capita in the city? 

GDP per capita, year 2010: 38.500 €.  

Barcelona also takes into account a figure that is known as Renda Familiar Disponible 

(Available Family Income). This is a theoretical indicator formed with several variables 

(unemployment, level of education, evolution+power of cars and prices of real estate) 

that are periodically updated. RFD any 2012: 18.912 € 
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13. What is the GDP per capita in the city for the following categories of residents?  

Official data is not available according to these categories of residents 

 

  GDP per capita 

Non-nationals   

Foreign-born nationals   

Nationals with foreign-born parent(s)   

Third-country nationals   

 

OR GA NI ZA TI O N   
 

14. Which are the competences, at local level, in migrants’ integration? neighbourhoods? 

 

At City Council level:  

• As regards Spanish Immigration Law: reports on social settlement and housing 

reports for processing family reunification applications 

• As regards the Catalan Hosting Law : Hosting and information (legal advice, 

acquaintance with the city and its services/resources, Catalan language, rights and 

obligations) 

At District or Neighbourhood level : No direct competences 

Social Services are available to all citizens, regardless of their origin 
 

15. Which is the city department with leading responsibility for intercultural integration?  

Directorate of Immigration and Interculturality Services, within the Area of Life 

Quality, Equality and Sports 

 

16. Has the city adopted an intercultural/integration action plan? Please, provide general 

information on it and a link to its publication. 

 

The Barcelona Interculturality Plan was drawn up in 2010 through a participatory 

process involving more than 3000 organisations and was validated by the latest 

Immigration Working Plan for the period 2012-2015. 

 

The English version of this plan is: 

http://www.bcn.cat/novaciutadania/pdf/en/PlaBCNInterculturalitatAng170510_en.p

df  

GOALS,  CHALLENGES AND EXPECTATIONS FOR C4 I  CITIES  
 

17. Which are the main constraints that your city will face up in developing an anti-rumours 

strategy?   
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The time required for consolidating relationships through shared processes. 

 

18. Which are the main challenges that your city will face up in developing an anti-rumours 

strategy?   

Transversal action across City Council Departments 

 

19. Which are the main strengths in your city to develop an anti-rumours strategy?  

 

Political support, a network of committed organisations, acknowledgement of the 

anti-rumour strategy within the intercultural model validated by participatory 

process, the team and a budget 

 

20. Which are the goals/expectations of your city in participating in the C4i project? 

To share relevant experiences for other cities in developing BCN’s anti-rumour 

strategy 

To systematize BCN’s experience, especially with regards to building the anti-rumour 

network, training initiatives, communication strategies 

To carry out an impact study that can be useful for 1) improving our action 2) 

disseminating results 3) strengthening city engagement in the strategy, and 4) 

applying indicators and evaluation of impact methodologies to other aspects of the 

Strategy. 


